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fertilizers Reported Flat Political Campaign in Making
There's a good chance there'll betalnly will run again, and beShort; Beef Yield Up

be controlled whllo the Inlestntlon
Is siuull, thereby saving materials.

otners.
County Clerk one candidate.

Charlie DeLap, Republican,
County Assessor four candidates,

the only local contest on the pri-
mary ballot to date. Austin Hayden
is the sole Republican candidate.
but Otis Metsker. Gene Loor.ils
and Tom Hess are seeking the
Demo nomination. Metsker la the
incumbent.

The state ballot will undoubtedly
have considerable Interest If all the
things now brewing 'develop.

Oregon has what Is called the
"preferential orimarv" In which
candidates, and

candidates for Presi-
dent of the United 8tates can
wrestle for this state's few dele-
gates to the big party conventions
later In the summer.

Candidates are placed on the
ballot by petition, bearing the
names of lust 1.000 registered vot-
ers, and don't have to give their
consent. Since Oregon contains a
fairly representative citizenry with
no favorite sons or political hatch-
ets to grind, and since Its primaryIs late, the presidential preferencevote in this state is considered a
pretty good barometer of the way
people are thinking politically.

The names of Gen. Douglas
and Gen. Dwlght Elsen-

hower are already on the state's
Republican primary ballot, and In
the next couple of weeks they'll
probably be Joined by Senator Taft.
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REAR LIVING ROOM and dining room are featured in this
plan by Alwin Cassens, Jr., 145 So. Franklin Ave.,
Valley Stream, N.Y. This compact house covers only 1,045
square feet without garage and with full basement com-

prises 20,900 cubic feet. Kitchen is convenient to both
front and side service doors. Passage from kitchen to din-

ing room is efficiently arranged through service vestibule,
which gives side door direct access to basement. A dining
terrace behind garage would be only one step down. High
windows give bedrooms privacy as well as cross ventilation.

DANCE T0IMITE!

TO THE OMqon diUllBUlljA.

RED BARN
DORRIS, CALIFORNIA

Nine 'til Two Admission $1.00
' SPONSORED BY V.F.W AND AUXILIARY

By 'I'll County Agrnta Hiflee
Latest Information Indicates thnt

supplies ol phosphate mid nitrogen
lortllliors nie iiliort. Fertilizer com- -

piinlea are rciiutmllng Hint funil- -

am place their orders enrly. in
order to liriji .keep distribution
chiinncln open. Phosphates lira e

led to lis down nix to eight
percent, while nitrogens will bo up
u bout thnt niiioiint, but demand In
both case) la much gruntor tluin

' ltiMt yenr.

During llio last few years, n
nunibrr of pnnturcH liuvo been put
In, using cninblnutloni) of Improved
punturo grassos such an Moiidnw
Foxtail, Allii Fescue. B m o o t h
llroincs, mid nlmlliir grasses along
with While Dulclv clover, Alnlko,
mid Minis Ladlno. Boms of theno
pastures contain grasses, oth-
er with 2 clover". Durlnii
the yenr, 1UM, sevoral very fine
yield hnve been reported. Some
yields of beef cnttlo liuve been
from 1)00 to an high ns 050 lb",
of menl per Hers durlnit the sum-

mer pasture season. Pastures of
thin kind lire excellent ulso, In

Improving the noil,

Specialist of the United Stnt
Depurtnient of Agriculture are
witrnliiK larmera to plneo order
for Insecticides, fungicides, mid
weed killer curly, In luct. the
sooner the better. They point out

tt'Jiat sulphur, copper auhihole. and
.lead arsenate lire already In very
'short supply. They suimenl Uist
the growers use alternate or sub-
stitute mntrrliil In order to mnko
the supply Inst longer. Close at-

tention should bo pnld to weeds
mid Insects In order thnt they enn
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Address Bgt. Maurice Dormnn
(ton of Mrs. Margaret Tedrlrk, 3413
tthast Wny, has been usnlKnrd to
the Phllapplucs with an engineer
boat company of the U. 8. Army,
lie left for overacu Dec. 28. and
reports weather In Mnnlln beauti-
ful. Ills sddreH Is. BkI. Maurice
A. Oorman. Kit 103 70 823. 86 1 h

Rnglnenr Boat Coinpnny, A TO 028.
Bun Francisco.

No llatico The Elks Square
Dance group will not meet Fob. St!

as scheduled. The next dance meet
will be March 4.

Leaving Alice Vitus. Dltr!ct
Governor of Quota Clubs leaves
Sunday morning for Bealtle where
she will attend a board meeting
Bundnv night and the big annual
blrthdav party Monday evening
when the Women ot the Year will
bo honored. Chosen this year are
women founders of tho Seattle Or-

thopedic Hospital.

Films Known "Ambassadors
For the King." a religious lilm will
lie shown nt the First Baptist
Church, Sunday, 0:15 P. in. This Is

.one ofthe monthly films scheduled
u connection with the weekly
Training Union meeting In the
church, as announced bv Dr. E. M.
Causey, pastor of the church. Mr.
D. O. Holler Is the director of tho
church's training program.

Ill Jlorrv tester, 3228 La Vsrne
Is at Hillside Hospital for observa-
tion. He Is employed at the Pey-
ton Fuel Co. .

Meeting The Catholic Daughters
broadcasts sponsored by the Klam-
ath Musical Arts Council will bu
heard over KFJI Bundny. 8 to 8:30
p. m. under leadership of Andv
Lonev Jr., director of the music
education In tho city schools.
There will bo a ntrlng quartette,
clarinet quartette, chorus from the
a cappella 'choir, a brass sextette
and girl's trio, all of KUHS.

Meeting The cnthollo Daughters
will meet Monday 8 p. m. In the
parish hull lor Its regular soclnl
! osxlon. This meeting, however, will
be devoted to Catholic lltereturo
and a few outstanding Cnthollo
books will be reviewed. Everyone
Interested Is Invited to this open
meeting. A silver offering, will be
made lot the Sacred Heart Library
fund. Mrs. Rose O'Lcary Is chair-nin- n

for tho affair.

Afternoon Classes Adult home-wnkln- g

classes being held In the
evenings and sponsored by the
KUHS vociiMonnl department, arc
,iil I nnd to keep classes smnll aft-
ernoon classes aro to be organized,
for sessions between 2 and 5 p. m

fl general tailoring nnd sewing.

UnhiS
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Potnto shipments from the Klam-
ath buslti from the 1UM crop to-

taled 11,000 cars at the end of
January, tfntlmiilo of remiilnhiK
Block on that date Indicate around

enrs of B's, round 800

cars of seed, and around a.iuu- -

2,(00 cur of other saleable potutocs

The United Btiite Department of

Agriculture reports Unit the farm
labor supply was cut ubout 360,000
In 10S1. This rtnultcd from work-
ers going Into Ilia armed force
and Industry. Tills movemont con-

tinue mid the farm labor supply
will bo even shorter In 1092.

Tests run by engineers and soil
and plunt scientist Indicate that
It makes quite a difference In crop
production as to Just where the
fertilizer Is placed. In Western
Washington, 12 experiment showed
an Increase of nearly 60 percent
whoro the fertilizer wn placed In
bands to the side of the plunts,
compared to the shmo kind and
amount of fertilizer broadcast.

New machinery I being designed
cnpiibln of placing fertilizer ac-

curately In bunds on either or
both side at varying distance
and nt depths ranging from 3 to
five Inches. Thi same machine
now being experimented with, will
also ulther plnce fertilizer with the
seed at the time of planting, or
mix the fertilizer 3 Inches deep
down the row. These experiments
do how that placement of ferti-
lizer shows a definite slzeablo In-

crease over broadcasting.

m j i i

Those Interested call Mr. Mary
Mndole. 6005. There Is also room
tor s lew more In a new millin-
ery class, cull Mrs. Myrtle Van
Meter, H538.

Midland Grange A card party Is
to be held tonight ut 8 In tho
granite hall. Women are to tuko
cookies and Jcllo.

Masons Klnmnlh Lodce No. 77
Is to nonnr pnnt maulers Motidav
evening, Dinner is to oe nervca ni
0:30 by Job's Daughters nnd the
meeting Is to start at 8. Jncx Met'
ler Is to receive the pnst mnstcr's
degree, conferred bv Pnst Mnster
Jnck Murphy. Visiting lodge mem-
bers Invited.

Improving Mr. W. P. Myers,
Lnkeshore Gardens who has been
critically III since the middle ol
Jnnunry Is Improving. She sulfcred
an nttnek of vims Influenza and
has been bedridden at her home.

Ilnme Mr. and Mrs. Woodv
Chambers. Tulclake have returned
alter n winter vncntlon In me
Southern part of California.

Keglers Head

For Eugene
Women of the Moose Bowling

tenms left by chartered bus this
morning for Eugene to enter state
competition tonight.

Cn plains, and members of the
five tennis sponsored by local busi-
ness establishments follow: Klam-
ath Amusement- - Audrey Thomas.
Captnln, Elora Bnglcy. Louise
Kelley, Mary Morris nnd Penny
McCormack.

Suburban Flower Shop Ruby
Phelps. Captain. Lulu Stone, Mnry
Mills. Dnwn Farrl. Mary Ellen
Hank Ins,

Leach Service Arma OeRuc.
Cnptaln, Blnnche Dixon, Henrietta
Mueller, Charlotte Ashworlh,
Stormy Hnsfjord.

8tar Beauty Bernlce Van, Cap-
tnln, Edith (Scottyl Brny, Jnnc
Marsh. Vcrna Dcnn Long, BcUi
Lnvcnlk.

Louie' Food Mnrket Susie Booth.
Cnptnln, Lola Estcs, Sllvln McCon-ncl- l,

Iln Douglas, Jackie Poole.

NEW SON FOB STAR
HOLLYWOOD (f BlondMI-chnc- l

Woodman Merrill, one month
old, arrived Frldny at the home
of Screen Actress Betto Dnvls nnd
her actor husband. Clary Merrill,
lo become their foster son. They
have two other children, Miss Dnv-
ls' daughter, Burbnra
and an nrioptcd dnughtcr, Mnrgo,
13 months.

CLIP - A -

Clp ttti tip and , or paite It Is

LIGHTING How to

Ulslrlet Judge one candidate.
M. A. (Nick) Carter, who Is hold-

ing the office now by appointment.
If there are no contests on the

Judicial ballot (Cir
cuit Judge, District Judge) voting
coum tie put oil until November.

District Attorney one candidate.
D. E. Van Vactor, Republican. He
Is likely to have no opposition eith-
er in the primary or the general
election.

Commissioner one candidate.
Ed Gowen, Republican. He Is the
incumbent.

Sheriffs two candidates, but no
contest so far for the primary.
Red Brltton, who Is In office now
by appointment, has filed on the
Democratic ticket, and veteran
Deputy Sheriff Dale Mattoon has
filed on the Republican ballot.

New Lumber

Product Out
SAN FRANCISCO W A new

lumber product that would save
f:om 150 to $200 In construction
of a small five-roo- house may
be on the market next summer.
It awaits approval by the federal
housing administration.

Lumbermen attending the annual
convention here of the Western
Pine Association described the
product, a new sheathing for roof,
walls and

It makes use of low grade lum-
ber, now virtually unuseable in
home coastructlon, thus effecting
a material saving. Further saving
is made In the labor cost of ap-

plying the sheathing.
The new sheathing is made in

panels two feet wide and eight feet
long nnd thus is applied more
rapidly than individual boards.

The boards composing a panel
are held together by wooden
clamps that are inset and glued.

The clamps are two Inches wide
and inch thick and seven
of them are used in making an

piece of sheathing.
Carl A. Rasmussen, director of

research for the Association, de-

scribed the product.
He said it has passed all tests

in the Association laboratory in
Portland, Ore., and that some use
already has been made of It.

THE ONLY

Harold Stassen nnd California's
Gov. Enrl Wnrrcn. The Democrats
probably will get to choose among
President Truman, Sen, Estes

and Illinois Gov. Adlai Ste-
venson.

With that lineup. Oregon could
conceivably become something o
a battleground except thnt none
of the cnndldntes is expected to
come here to campaign personally.

Oregon also will elect an At-

torney General, a Stnte Treasurer
and a Supreme Court Justice; plusfour Congressmen.

Lowell Stockman, who has retire.
sented the Oregon 2nd District In
Congress five terms, has an-
nounced he Is not a candidate for

and two Republicans
have filed for his Job Giles French
of Moro, who Is a longtime state
legislator, and Ernest Frederick
Hinkle of The Dalles, an Air Forca
officer.

The Democrats haven't a candi
date yet, but there Is a strong
possibility that John G. Jones,

radio man will announce
within a few days. He practically
announced here in Klamath Falls
earlier this week.

In addition, each party Is to
elect Its own officers, state and
precinct, in May. The Republicans
and Democrats will choose Nation-
al Committeemen and Committee
women; delegates to the July pres-
idential nominating convention; and
precinct committeemen and
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Solon Says
Vote Rigged

WASHINGTON I A Senate
that union elections were rigged
to keep "Communist officials" of
the American Communications As-
sociation (ACA) In office.

Evidence of this wns made pub-
lic Snturday from testimony

at closed-doo- r hearings ol
the Senate Interns! security sub-
committee last month by three
former officers of the union, an In-

dependent certified as bargaining
ogent for about 6,500 communica-
tions workers In the New York
City area.

In New York, the union's of-
fices were closed lor the week-
end, and officials could not be
reached Immediately for comment.

The subcommittee in summing
up Its report said- -

"The Communlst'officlals of the
ntlon have been able to perpetuate
themselves In office by fraudulent
practices in Uie election of offi-
cers ot the. union.

"These (radulent practices in-

cluded the destruction of ballots
substitution of ballots which had
been marked for a slate of candl-dntc- a

deslgnnted by the Commu-
nist leadership."

Chairman McCarran
sold the testimony taken by his
subcommittee "shows how a rela-
tively small group of union mem-
bers can manage to hoodwink the
vast majority and thus can lead
honest, loysl American workmen
into paths of dishonor, or at the
very least, frustration."

Last August the subcommittee
Issued a report disclosing that

had identified seven offi-
cers of the union, including JosephP. Selly, the intcrnntlonnl presi-
dent, as Communists or former

By HALE HCARRROUCII
A lint and uninspired political

campaign and primary election
seems to be in me maxing tor
Klamath County.

Hie March 7 deadline for filing
nominations for county and dis-

trict offices In fast approaching,
und thus far only one contest that

the Democratic ballot Is as
sured locally.

As of today, these are the an
nounced candidates:

Slate Senator none. Ben. Phil
Hitchcock, who represents Klam-
ath, Lake, Deschutes, Crook and
Jclferson counties, probably will
announce next week. He Is a Re-

publican. The Democrats haven't
mentioned a possible candidate
yet.

male Legislature one candidate.
Henry Semon on the Democratic
ticket. Rep. Ed Geary, Republican,
probobly will stand for
but no contest Is likely for the
primary In either party. Klamath
County elects two Representatives,
so the vote at the primary on each
ballot Is for two. The strong dos- -
slblllty Is that Geary and Semon
will be returned to Salem practical
ly by acclamation.

circuit judge none, judge Da
vid R. Vandcnberg, finishing his
second six-ye- term on the bench,
Ijann't announced but almost cer- -

O'Keefe Wins

Talk Contest
TULELAKE Winners of the Fu

ture Farmers of America public
speaking contest here is John
O'Keefe, His topic was "Sheep
Raising For a Profit." Second
place went to Robert Parker who
spoke on "Common Insects of Po-
tatoes and Their Control."

Third place winner, was James
Crown with the topic, "Methods of
Prevention of Livestock Diseases."

Cash awards of $15, $10 and 15
were made by the Rogers Insur-
ance Agency.

Judges were Glenn Smith, man
ager of the Tulelake Growers' As-

sociation, Hugh Mullln Jr., Man-
ager of the Bank of America and
Stan Buckingham, rancher.

O'Keefe goes to Etna Monday to
represent the Tulelake high school
In the Alturas section of FFA com-
petition.

Other schools to be represented
will be Yreka, Etna, Cedervllle,
Susanvllle, Alturas, McArthur. Win
ner of this contest goes to the su-

perior region meet In Oroville
sometime In March.,

Allies Would

Tax Europe
LISBON. Portugal OB The At

lantic Allies lay down Saturday a
carefullv-draw- olan to taD West
ern taxpayers for 300 billion dol
lars for arms a
sum they believe can be scraped
un without bringins economic ruin.

The cost will be spread over the
three years ending with 1954 and
Is equal to $150 apiece for each ol
the. 400,000.000 people In the 12

original Atlantic Pact nations.
During the morning, the West-

crn defense ministers reached fi
nal agreement on several amend-
ments to the draft plan mostly
in the wording upon which W. Aver- -

ell Harrlmans Temporary coun-
cil Committee (TCC) and the Al-

lied chiefs of staff already had
agreed.

The council of the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Orgnnlzation (NATO) If

expected to give final endorsement
to the plan Saturday.

Months of intense study by eco
nomic experts the

men headed by U.S. Mutual
Security Administrator W. Averell
Hnrriman went into its prep-
aration. All the eovernments in-

volved were consulted repeatedly.

STEKI. PRODUCTION VP
Brussels Belcian steel nro

duction ended the year 1951

an e high production of five
million tons while the Lurcmbourc
industry produced some three mil-

lion tons. The
economic union total steel produc
tion for the year Is thus 30 rjer
cent higher than their 1950 produc
tion.

Street Floor

Tax Probe

Moving
To Gotham

Itv II. I.. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Ml A slnrllim

(Into for the d hearings
into the New York Intornal reve-
nue situation Is expected to be set
early next week by House tax In-

vestigators,
Subpoenas for some witnesses

nre understood to be returnable
Mondny, nlthough It mny be sev-
eral weeks before public hearings
stnrt.

Rep. King chalrmnn
of the House ways and means In-

vestigating subcommittee, Is not
from San Francisco where the in

niiiry group has Just completed
hearings on Uie Northern Califor-
nia lux picture.

Meanwhile, committee records
dealing with the New Yor setup
are under lock and key after being
lushed here from Uic committee's
sin If offices In New York.
JI'RY OKDKHKD

Their removal wns ordered when
a federal grnnd Jury unexpectedly
moved into the Investigation while
the committee was on the West
Coast. The grand Jury move
brought charges of "double cross"
from the committee.

In n stntcment Issued In Snn
Francisco, Chairman King charged
the Justice and Treasury Depart-
ments with violating an agreement
not to hamper the committee's ef-

forts a charge denied by the
departments.

In Its New York inquiry the com-
mittee expects to hear from former
Internal Revenue Commissioner
Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., target of
Senator Wllllnms In Sen-

ate speeches alleging new irregu-
larities Involving Uie Internal Reve-
nue Bureau.

In his latest stntcment. Williams
charged that "not one dime" hod
been collected of nearly two mil-

lion dollars owed by four taxpay-
ers represented by Nunan after he
left the revenue bureau,

Wllllnms said they were among
102 tax cases in which Nunan ob-

tained special Treasury Depart-
ment permission to act In private
legal capacity,

NATIVES TAKE I'P FARMING
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Congo

isl The Belgian Congo authorities
hnve launched an ambitious scheme
ol collective farming which aims
at turning some 432,000 Ccngo na-

tives Into mndern farmers.

TIP. No: 5

your scrap book

Improve Your Snapshots

Communists.
ine union was expelled from

the CIO In 1950 on the ground that
it was Communist-run- .

LARGE FAMILY
BEAUMONT. Alta. OH David

Mngnan, who died here at the age
of 90, left six children, 36 grand-
children and 45

He was bornjit St. Nicholas,
Que.

tor only ,1.
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makes your face powderam in a SEKit ur AIU5 fOK THE HOME PHOTOGRAPHER. WE ARE DEDICATED TO
THE PROBLEMS OF THE BEGINNING PHOTO ENTHUSIAST AS WELL AS THE PROFESS-
IONAL PHOTOGRAPHER.

to order

BUTTER MADE

T
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III KLAMATH FALLS!

SIMPLE

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE !

LINE OF
EQUIPMENT
FOR HOME

PROTRAITS,
PRICED FOR
EYERYONE.

i

WE WILL' i

GLADLY SHOW jffl
I IU II

YOU LIGHTS
TO FIT YOUR
NEED AND

PURSE.

Six different photographers would offer
six different favorite lighting formulas.
However, simplest basic plan is this 45
degree, cut-p- i system. Following points
are important:

? Avoid Black shotows undir the cfifn one
"bumtd out" fcfgftffghfs on fbrehtaaV
2. Avoid FLAT llghtlna; hov one lfat
closer to subcf. A third light (not on thlt
chart) can be placid uir below rh canwra
Jen for totfnlng shaaWs. This light must
be smaller.
3. fit sure tyt are well lighted and toll
shadows appear on one side of face. '

4. Be sure ol contrast between HAIR and
BACKGROUND. i

ft??rCMT I

FRESH from the churn to YOU I There Is
no substitute (or the flavor of sweet,
fresh butter on tablet where good eating
It most enjoyed. Your own fine biscuits,
hotcakei or waffles deserve the added
taste thrill of FRESH CRATER LAKE
BUTTER . . . right from the churn room!

Thai Includes your Individual skintone

analysis . . . your original powder formula . . .

ond tho personal, hand blending of

the one face powdor to do the most for

your beauty. $2, $3, the box

Introductory size prices plus lax)

IMAY WE HELP YOU?

W pnmenn cimd
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Cosmetics
Staffed by men who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY!iiinimuniiiiinii! HllllllllllllllllUlllli


